To cite this article: J.M. Cowley (1987) Oviposition site selection and effect of meteorological conditions on flight of Eudoniasabulosella (Lepidoptera: Scopariinae) with implications for pasture damage, New Zealand Journal of Zoology, 14:4, 527-533, DOI: 10.1080/03014223.1987 arc) particularly those of SW orientation, at wind speeds of ,.. 10 km/h, At higher wind speeds adults were confined to leeward slopes only within the 180 0 arc. Light rain was correlated with increased flight and oviposition. In sites where rainfall coincided with strong winds which confined adults, especially over favourable (long, sparse) pasture types, much oviposition occurred. Grasses in these sites were susceptible to larval sod webworm feeding damage several months later. Pasture management to remove the favoured sward type may therefore constitute an effectivemeans of pest control for E. sabulosella on hill country.
INTRODUCTION
Without information on pest aggregations It IS impossible to ensure crop protection. Lawson (1958) suggested that, largely because of complex interrelationships with the environment, one of the major difficultiesin entomology was to predict pest outbreaks. Hurnard (1978) noted that climate, especially seasonal weather conditions, largely determined insect distribution and species composition within an area. Adult activity, especially flight behaviour, is related to population dynamics, as immigration and emigration both affect subsequent population levels. Joyce (1976) stated that "...it appears that numbers of insects adequate to constitute or cause an outbreak can derive from concentration by wind-fields and not depend on absolute population increase...".
On hill country in New Zealand, sporadic outbreaks of sod webworms have caused considerable damage to pastures (Pottinger 1973; Cowley 1982a) . During a 4-year study of hill country sod webworms in the Waikato, New Zealand, nine species (two crambine, seven scopariine) were regularly collected as adults. Only one species, Eudonia sabulosella (Scopariinae),caused economic damage (Cowley 1982a (Cowley ), especiallyin 1978 ,when large areas of south-facing hill country pasture were denuded of grasses. All larvae and pupae collectedfrom these areas were E. sabulosella. Studies on adult flight behaviour (especially in relation to weather conditions) and oviposition site selection were undertaken to provide an understanding of the sporadic (temporal and spatial) occurrence of sod webworm damage and thus identify susceptible pastures. Table 1 Oviposition by Eudonia sabulosella in response to different pasture conditions. 10 replicates (SE = standard error).
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Sampling
This produced four vanes, each yielding two adhesive surfaces measuring 300 mm X 300 mm. A set of plates was located at one of three different heights, i.e., distance from ground level to the centre of a pair of plates was 0.15 m, 0.5 m, or 1.0 m. A compass was used to orient one plate N-S, the other E-W so catches could be assessed in relation to wind speed and direction. Any trapped scopariine moths were collected daily for identification, sexing, and assessment of reproductive development.
Estimates of adult Eudonia sabulosella populations were made using frames which measured 0.25 square metres. Each frame was positioned over pasture and the enclosed grass carefully examined for adults. Twenty counts each were made on S, SW, E, W, and N slopes and related to wind speed and direction.
Oviposition site selection Results from 10 replicates to assess pasture preferences in ovipositing females, using 10 caged Eudonia sabulosella per trial, are presented in Table  1 . Because means and standard errors are positively correlated, the logarithmic transformation was used in data anaylsis.
Eggs were found just below ground level (to a depth of 10 mm) adhering to grass or moss stems. Before this finding, the oviposition habitat was unknown. After each trial, soil was dug up to a depth of 50 mm, to ensure attached eggs were not disrupted. All eggs were pale orange-cream when collected, i.e., <24-36 h old. Older fertile eggs turn deep red-brown in this species and all eggs reared throughout the study were fertile.
Single classification ANOVA for equal sample sizes yielded significance (**P<O.Ol), i.e., there was a marked added component because of pasture treatment. Different pasture conditions clearly had a significant effect on oviposition, with long sparse cover being the most preferred, followed by short sparse and long dense, and short dense (the least preferred). Long cover was preferred to short and The grass within these regions was selectively cut or weeded out to achieve four different types (after Martyn 1965): long dense, long sparse, short dense, and short sparse. "Long" pasture was higher than 75 mm and "short" pasture was clipped to 25 mm. Soil was not visible amongst "dense" cover but at least 20% soil was visible amongst "sparse" cover.
Ten Eudonia sabulosella females were introduced into each cage, left for 24 h then removed and the cage reset at a new locality. The previously enclosed turf was then dug up (to a depth of 50 mm) and examined for eggs under a stereomicroscope. Ten replicates were used; in each instance rainfall during the 24 h trial varied from 3 to 5 mm. Egg trapping was carried out at all sites. An egg trap consisted of a modified pitfall trap which incorporated a mesh lid to exclude anything with a diameter> 1.4 mm. Traps were located in stock tracks and intertracks (sloping regions between stock tracks) to assess differences in ovipositional habitat. Meteorological monitoring. The following meteorological conditions were recorded: temperature and humidity (using a thermohydrograph); rainfall; barometric pressure (magnitude and whether rising, falling, or stable); wind speed and direction (using a hand-held anemometer, and during 1981-82, a Lambrecht anemograph); and amount of cloud cover. Lunar cycle phase was also noted. Assessment of adult flight. At each trapping occasion a full record was made of meteorological conditions. Flight was assessed using light and suction traps, sticky plates, and frames. Adult sod webworms were identified to species(usinggeneral adult characters, wing patterning, and genitalia) and counted. Light trapping was carried out from September-October to February each year. During six nights in 1981-82 the light trap sample throughout the night was segregated into 30 min intervals. Three 300 mm diameter "Vent-Axia" JohnsonTaylor suction traps, which automatically segregated collections into hourly catches, were used on nights of low wind speed. Sticky plates covered with a contact adhesive (Mapco "Stickem Special") were used to assess direction and height above ground of flight, in relation to weather conditions. Galvanised metal sheets (2 mm thick) were made into 300 mm wide X 650 mm long sections. Pairs of these plates were cut to fit into each other at right angles and the central contiguous portions were completely embedded in a "+" slit in the end of a 50 mm square batton.
sparse to dense, with t-tests of the difference between means (long versus short or sparse versus dense) producing significance (***P~0.001) in both instances.
Egg trap catches were analysed for differences in ovipositional preferences between track or intertrack habitats. Two-way and single classification Model I ANOVA tests for each year yielded nonsignificance (P>0.05), meaning females were nonselective of oviposition habitat. However, when habitat preference was analysed in terms of rainfall, it was found that the intertrack was preferred, when rainfall was low «20 mm per week), for oviposition (t-test *P<0.05>0.01). During high rainfall weeks (> 20 mm) there was indiscriminate oviposition in tracks and intertracks. Also, significantly more oviposition (t-test ***P<O.OOI) occurred in low rainfall weeks. Thus, light rain stimulated oviposition and general moth activity.
Effect of meteorological conditions on flight activity Temperature. There was no correlation (n.s. P>0.05) between temperature and mean catch of sod webworm adults in the light trap. Fig. 1 shows the relationship of mean catch of Eudonia sabulosella to temperature. Both males and females were trimodal with closely similar patterns of change. The main difference between the sexes was the amplitude of variation. Peaks occurred at 14-lSOC, 17-18°C, and 21-22°C. Female activity was also more confined with respect to temperature, producing a larger peak at 17-18°C, but in all other instances mean catch was smaller for females than males. In suction trap catches (Fig. 2) , these was no relationship between mean aerial density and temperature. Peak catches occurred at 15 and 17"C suggesting that these are optimal temperatures for flight (cf. light trapping result). The variation in mean aerial density at 15°C was very small, suggesting a discrete peak in activity. Humidity. ANOVA revealed no significant differences between humidity and catch of adults in the light trap or suction trap. There was a trend for more E. sabulosella to be collected at 85% relative humidity, followed by 75 and 80%, with fewer moths at 65, 70, 90, and 95% levels. Rainfall. Correlation of mean catch of adults in the light trap with each rainfall category (Fig. 3) provided a significant negative result (r= -0.89, *P<0.05>0.01). Mean catches were thus highest at lowest rainfall levels. Light rain was associated with increased flight whereas heavier rain inhibited activity. Further evidence for the increase in flight activity by light rain was gained during one trapping occasion when the COllecting bag was removed Sig 7* every 30 min. Between 0015 and 0045 h 0.8 mm of rain fell. This produced an immediate and phenomenal increase in adult numbers which was atypical; generally, pre-midnight total catches greatly exceeded post-midnight ones. Barometric pressure. This was categorised as high (1010-1030 mb) or low (900-1009 mb) and note was made of rising, steady, or falling readings. ANOVA revealed significant differences (*P<0.05>0.01) with more moths trapped during high versus low barometric pressures. There was no significant difference for .Iow barometric pressures for rising, falling, or steady readings. However, there was a significant difference (*P<O.OI) for high and rising versus high and falling readings, with markedly more moths being collected during high, falling barometer readings. This correlates with increased flight activity during light rainfall. A high, falling barometer is most often associated with a passing cold front which usually yields rain. The possibility exists of insects' sensing associated ionic changes (cf. Helson & Penman 1970) .
Wind speed and direction. A significant negative correlation (r= -0.82 *P<0.05>0.01) was obtained for wind speed in relation to light trap catch. Highest catches of adults occurred during lowest wind speeds (Fig. 4) . There was a marked drop-off in catch at the highest level winds (above 16 km/h). Male and female E. sabulosella had closely similar responses to wind speed. There was a significant difference between mean adult catch for easterly and westerly wind directions (***P<O.OOI) with more moths collected during winds from the east. ANOVA revealed significantly more adults were light trapped during SE winds (*P<O.OI) than during NE, NW, or SW winds.
Cloud cover. There was a significant correlation (*P<O.OI) between cloud cover and catch of sod webworm adults. More moths were collected on cloudy nights (i.e., when > 25% of the visible sky was obscured by cloud). On clear nights (~25% cloud cover) there seemed to be as much activity by moths over pasture, but fewer adults were attracted to the light trap. On cloudy nights the sky was generally darker so the contrast with the light trap may have been heightened, rendering the trap more attractive.
Lunar cycle. Peak catches corresponded with either the first or last quarter, i.e., before or after full-moon weeks.
Sticky plates. More adults were collected on the 0.5 m high plates than the others and ANOVA revealed this was a significantdifference (*P<O.OI). The 0.5 m high plates also showed a female bias. Field observation of aerial adults indicated that in four out of every five instances, when wind speed was in the 5-10 km/h range, adults approached the plates, moved to the leeward side, hovered, then settled. When wind speeds were > 16 km/h few adults were airborne. During these "high" winds, if any adults were flying they were usually found far above the ground. If moths neared the.plates under such conditions, they were blown directly on to them. These results agree with observational data that when wind speed was > 16 km/h adults sheltered at the bases of grasses or rushes, or on leeward sides of trees. Frame counts. Adults aggregated at different compass orientations within the 180 0 arc described from east through south to west. Frame counts were made on pastures with grass of~75 mm as these were the regions of congregation by Eudonia sabulosella and related to wind speed and direction. Table 2 shows examples of adult populations (per m-) during the peak adult season (December-January). The almost complete lack of E. sabulosella on northern slopes may have been partly because of the shorter pasture characteristically found there, since sheep in particular, spend more time grazing such areas. Largest populations occurred on slopes leeward of the wind direction. Southeasterlies were the prevailing wind at the study sites and resulted in densest aggregations of E. sabulosella adults on SW slopes. On 6 January when wind was SW all adults were confined to eastern slopes. Where wind speed was <5 km/h adults were found over a wide range of compass orientations (including slopes to windward). At higher wind speeds no adults were found on windward slopes and overall dispersion was thus reduced as more moths were confined to leeward slopes.
Reproductive state of trapped females. Throughout the season, up to five females collected each light trapping occasion were dissected. Those collected in suction traps or on sticky plates were also dissected. All females in light and suction traps had been mated, usually several times, and contained few large or mature eggs, i.e., they were older adults rather than newly emerged ones. This supports other findings where older females, which had laid most of their eggs, were the more active fliers. 
DISCUSSION
Long sparse pasture cover was the most preferred site for oviposition, sparse cover was preferred to dense, and long to short, by Eudonia sabulosella.
The only other studies on pasture preferences in Lepidoptera centre on Hepialidae. Madge (1956) and Martyn (1965) both found preferences for long over short pasture, but dense was preferred to sparse cover. However, plant densities were not given and descriptions of pasture cover are therefore subjective. Long dense cover generally afforded the best protection from desiccation of eggs and larvae (Madge 1956; Martyn 1965) . The insect they studied (a hepialid) laid eggs on the surface of the soil, under pasture cover. Fenemore & Allen (1969) found that porina (Hepialidae) infestations in New Zealand were associated with long pasture at the time of oviposition. Since Eudonia sabulosella oviposits below ground surface around bases of grasses and mosses, it is probable that sparse cover enables females to penetrate the sward and oviposit in the soil; dense cover, however, may preclude moths from the soil or hinder penetration of the ovipositor. The selection of sparse cover by female E. sabulosella has implications for population dynamics as it suggests that areas previously damaged by larvae and undergoing grass regeneration are prone to subsequent attacks. This may explain the observed confinement of E. sabulosella to southern hill country slopes (Cowley I982b) , where grass growth is more sparse because of climatic and nutritional differences. These slopes are usually cooler (Gillingham & Bell 1977) as sun does not reach them until later in the day (e.g., study sites were shaded until 1300 h in mid winter), and animals grazing there usually deposit dung on crests rather than sides of the hill, or tracks rather than intertracks (White 1973) . This results in marked deficiencies in soil nutrient level, grass species composition, and pasture production (Suckling 1959; Radcliffe 1968; Rumball & Esler 1968; Saunders & Auld 1969) .
The location of adults on tall grasses in relatively lush, rank, or ungrazed areas agrees with Hudson's (1928) finding. Perhaps the preference for long pasture is related to associated soil temperatures. King (1979) showed that long pasture had an insulating effect; thus, when air temperatures were high, soil temperatures were cooler under long, rather than short pastures. This may be a further explanation for most oviposition occurring under long cover. The lack of adults on northern slopes is possibly related to the shorter pasture characteristically found there.
The most important factor which limited the dispersion of adults was direction and speed of wind. Sod webworm adults were congregated and retained in certain areas by wind. Each method of sampling revealed the same adult flight trends in Eudonia sabulosella. It must be stressed that any correlations with a single meteorological event are misleading as these factors do not operate alone, i.e., any particular condition is usually interrelated with other factors; also, a correlation with one condition indicates a relationship with interrelated or inseparable variables (see Hurnard 1978) . The association of flight activity and weather changes may be because of the perception by insects of ionic variations in atmospheric electricity, which occur before and during weather change (Uvarou 1931; Wellington 1957; Richards 1965) .
CONCLUSIONS
Eudonia sabulosella adults were congregated and retained in certain areas by wind (or factors positively correlated with wind). There is a high probability that adults recorded in an area breed there. Susceptible hill country pastures are therefore those within the 180 0 arc (east through south to west) and leeward of winds greater than 16 km/h which persist for several days. If such conditions are coupled with light rain (up to 3 mm per day), general activity including oviposition is stimulated, especially if grasses are lush and long (75 mm or more). Grazing such pastures to remove the favoured sward type may well reduce egg and larval populations surviving there.
